November 2017 - Pepperdine Prayer Calendar
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1. Pray that
students would
remain steadfast
in God’s Word.

2. “Give thanks to
the LORD, for he is
good; his love
endures forever.”
~ 1 Chronicles
16:34

3. Pray for safety of
students traveling
for Summer
Session II.

4. Continue to pray
for the safety of
students and HRL
with on-campus
living.

5. Pray for the
continued
construction on
campus of new
residence halls, and
for the safety of
workers during
construction.

6. Pray for the
logistics and
outreach of the
theatre department
with their Fall 2017
musical, “Big Fish”.

7. “Have I not
commanded you?
Be strong and
courageous. Do not
be frightened, and
do not be dismayed,
for the Lord your
God is with you
wherever you go.”
-Joshua 1:9

8. Pray for the
Pepperdine
community and for
the opportunities in
which we can love
one another.

9. “Give thanks in
all circumstances,
for this is Gods’ will
for you in Christ”

10. Pray for the
President of our
nation and its
leaders, and for the
spiritual growth of
the United States.

11. Pray for current
students who are
seeking jobs and
internships, that
wonderful
opportunities would
be experienced.

12. Pray for the
motivation of
students, as well as
their spiritual growth
and educational
growth

13. Pray that God’s
love at Pepperdine
would transcend to
the Malibu
community.

14. But if we walk in
the light, as he is in
the light, we have
fellowship with one
another, and the
blood of Jesus his
Son cleanses us
from all sin.
-1 John 1:7

15. Pray for
Pepperdine
students, as final
projects and tests
are approaching.

16. Pray for the
financial support
and support of
donors for
Pepperdine
University.

17. Pray
Pepperdine would
continue to be a
display of God’s
love as an
institution.

18. Pray for the
peace of students,
staff and faculty
who may be
struggling with
hardship and pain.

19. Pray that we
would continually
thank and worship
God for His new
mercies and
blessings each day.

20.Pray for the
Dean of Seaver
College and the
remaining of the
2017-2018 year.

21. “Let the peace
of Christ rule in your
hearts, since as
members of one
body you were
called to peace.”
~ Colossians 3:15

22. Pray for
President Benton,
and that God would
continue to guide
him and comfort
him as our
president.

23. Pray for safety
and travels of
Pepperdine
students in this
blessed
Thanksgiving
season.

24. Pray for the
focus and continual
energy of Malibu
students this
semester.

25. Pray for final
exams throughout
the week.

26. Pray for
students who are
current seniors at
Pepperdine
community, and that
God would bless
them in this new
chapter ahead.

27. Pray for
continual
strengthening of the
Pepperdine
community.

“Do not be anxious
about anything, but
in everything, with
prayer and petition,
present your
requests to God.”
~ Philippians 4:6

29. Pray for the
work ethic of
students, that they
would push through
to final exams and
projects.

30. Thank the
Lord for this
blessed month of
November!

Thank you
~Praying~
Pepperdine
Wave Parents!

